
JOIN OUR TEAM
No phone calls please

See more work @ mmwarchitects.com

Send cover letter, resume, work examples to:

mmw@mmwarchitects.com

Compensation D.O.E., Great Benefi ts

JOIN OUR TEAM

At MacArthur, Means & Wells, Architects, we are committed to con-

tributing positively to the built environment, with minimal effect on 

the natural environment. We create places that enhance people’s 

lives by enriching their daily rituals and activities through beauty 

and effi ciency. Our projects respond to the land and climate, as 

well as to the cultural and historic setting, enlivening and revealing 

the inherent attributes of the location. We take a holistic view of 

resource effi ciency and sustainability in each project. Site planning, 

building design, systems design and material selection are intercon-

nected facets of responsible resource effi cient design. Architecture 

has the power to make a difference in the world; we always ask 

ourselves if our design solutions support this power as we’ll settle for 

no less.

MMW has won major awards for sustainably and well designed proj-

ects, including national, AIA Show You’re Green awards, numerous 

state AIA awards, the Fine Homebuilding 2011 Remodel of the Year 

award, and 4 out of 7, 2015 Montana USGBC awards. Half of the 

employees are LEED accredited professionals.

While quality of life is paramount in the buildings we create, we also 

know that quality of life in the fi rm is important. As a result, MMW 

takes anywhere from fi ve to seven days off a year to go canoeing, 

rafting, skiing, snow shoeing, camping, hiking, or other activities that 

the staff suggests. Life is too short to not have fun or make a differ-

ence in the world. At MMW, we strive to do both.

POSITION - Licensed Architect or AIT

• 1 years experience 

• Excellent communicator, writer, and organizer. 

• Advantageous if you have a good sense of humor, but impera-

tive that you are a good team player.  

• Must be Revit, Word, Excel profi cient; other programs a plus

• Must believe in the ability to create a better community 

through thoughtful architecture and planning.

BEST PLACE - MISSOULA, MONTANA

Missoula, Montana was ranked ninth best places to live by Outside 

Magazine in 2014 and number eight by Livability in 2015.  If you love 

the outdoors, a great community, culture and livability, you will love 

Missoula.  Missoula is the home of the University of Montana which 

lends to the vibrant cultural community including theatre, music, 

visual arts, etc.  It is also home to the best fl oating, hiking, skiing, river 

surfi ng, mountain biking, hunting, and other outdoor activities.

OFFICE FLOAT ON THE BLACKFOOT RIVER


